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man embassy this afternoon said that the Russian defeat
at Krasnik "was caused by attack of thejrresistable Aus-

trian infantry."
Paris, Minister of war decided to make Paris per-

manent entrenched camp, fully provisioned for long
siege.

St. Petersburg. Vast Russian army has met with
little resistance' in their advance to the main battle lines
on French border. j

Aldershot, England. Germans rounded up by
Scotland Yard and held prisoners in forty-acr-e space
caged in by barbed wire. Are war prisoners.

London. Forts at Longwy and Montmedy report-
ed taken by Germans.

London Reports as to whereabouts of British
troops indicate Germans now control all Southern Bel-
gium and are well across French border.

Paris, Aug. 27. The fighting along
the entire Belgian-Frenc- h frontier
continued today. There was this
change from yesterday, however,
that today's fighting was admittedly
much farther inside the frontier than
on yesterday. At some points the line
was said to be 25 miles inside of the
frontier.

The new cabinet took up the press-
ing matters of state today, meeting
with President Poincare at the Elysee
Palace. While no announcement was
made it was stated that everything
was "progressing satisfactorily."

London. England has stripped the
reserve ships of the North Sea fleet
of marines to aid in the fighting in
Belgium. Alarmed over the im-
minent danger to which England
would be exposed from airship raids
should the Germans establish a per-
manent base in Ostend, Belgium, the
British "sailor soldiers" have been
sent to reinforce the Belgians now
there.

London- - A news, agency dispatch

from Cettinje says an Austrian squad-
ron of four cruisers and eight torpedo
boats attempted the bombardment of
Badua, Dalmatia, recently occupied
by the Montenegrins. Before they
could do any damage a French-Britis- h

squadron approached and the
Austrians fled through the Adriatic in
the direction of Pola.

St. Petersburg, via Rome. That
the plans of the Russian army con-
template an attack on Berlin within
three weeks was officially admitted
today. At the same time it was stat-
ed that not only has the Russian
mobilization been completed, but that
there are now 8,000,000 men under
arms.

The war office also declares' its
commissariat is excellent The ar-
rangements for the feeding of the
army are so complete, it is stated,
that there will be no necessity of "hV-in- g

off the country."
Because of the enormous armies

that will be in the field, ,it is reported
to be the general plan of the Russian
offensive not to try "to take the. Ger-
man c,hau pf maint,fQrj$Jbxstoroji,


